
City planner gone
“I can confirm that Sean O’Flaherty is

no longer employed by the City of Mer-
ritt,” replied City CAO Shawn Boven spar-
ingly to the MMMarket’s inquiry Friday
morning. Then the posting for Sean’s old
job — Planning & Devel’t Services Mgr —
went up on the CivicInfo website. Quali-
fied & interested candidates can submit
their resumé until 4pm, Thurs. May 26. 

Quote of the week
"This is the kick off for the 2017 election

campaign. A year from now will be the last
weekend of the election campaign. We're
starting off here in Merritt bringing people
from the South Interior together to talk about
how we develop our platform to convince vot-
ers in the interior that the BC NDP is on
track and ready to form the next govern-
ment," —BC NDP leader John Horgan, 

at the regional conference held here
in Merritt last Friday & Saturday.

Opinion

On burning biosolids
— be careful what you wish for

Couldn’t help but think “thank good-
ness” after reading Merritt may lose
biosolids processing plant to Hope, Merritt
Herald, May 4, 2016.

Seems that for some it’s not too much
of a leap from rejecting biosolids stock-
piling for land application on one hand,
to rallying to build an incinerator for
them on the other. Or from listening to a
business man pitch his incineration proj-
ect to feelings of loss if he finds another
community that is willing to jump in
quicker than we are. But we don’t hold
the burden of taking care of everyone’s
sewage biosolids… 

I agree with TNRD Nicola Valley
North director Randy Murray when he
says: “We will continue to explore the op-
portunities that biosolid processing offers
but never lose sight of the fact that raising
the alarm and pushing this issue to the
highest level of awareness in order to force
change has been our goal. A local pyroly-
sis plant may still be in our future and if it
is it will be done with our valley’s best in-
terests at heart, and in a way and time that
meets our environmental, business and community concerns.”

I’ll especially be wanting to hear the discussion around biosolids compounds in the
airshed. In fact our discussion will need to be about how much more incineration emis-
sions our airshed can bear… Struggling rural communities are often foisted upon with
big industrial projects, because of low incomes & desperate economies. Having to
protest them every few years is like pushing Sisyphus’ rock up that hill again. —KL

Community
Search and Rescue info session

Today, May 9, 6pm at the airport for
anyone is interested in joining Search and
Rescue. Discussion aobut what is re-
quired of members, training & other op-
portunities available for more
administrative work. Youth 16-18 are el-
igible for training with parent permis-
sion. FMI contact Cst T Dunsmore at the
Merritt RCMP 378-4262.
Driving Tourism Together 2016

TOTA President & CEO Glenn
Mandziuk & team members, along
with Gold Country Communities Society
will co-host the session on Friday, May 13,
1-3pm at the Civic Centre. They are em-
barking together on a new strategic direc-
tion to launch Year 4 of the Thompson
Okanagan Regional Strategy, Embracing
our Potential. Key topics will include: local
tourism updates; regional strategy imple-
mentation update; destination develop-
ment - new initiatives; key destination
Marketing Programs, and more. Deadline
to RSVP is today: tosupport@totabc.com 
Hospice month event

During Hospice-Palliative Care month,
visit the Merritt & District Hospice Soci-
ety’s display table at the Library and pick
up literature on advance care planning.
May 17 & 31, 10am-noon at the Library,
for coffee and goodies & to start a conver-
sation about hospice, supportive care &
advance care planning. FMI 280-4040.
Evening of Music with Friends 

Merritt Community Choir is hosting its
annual Evening of Music with Friends on
Thurs., May 19, 7pm at Trinity United
Church. Guests for this year’s concert in-
clude the Community Children’s Choir,
Sacred Heart Catholic Church Choir & the
Nicola-Canford Elementary Glee Club.
Come out for an evening of music for all
ages! Donations can be made at the door.

Hank Stone, hypnotist
The MSS Grads present hypnotist

Hank Stone, on May 27 at MSS gym.
Doors 7:30pm, show 8pm, concession
monies go to support Kayla Gray and
Jordyn Tolles. FMI contact MSS, Aleshia
280-2266, or GameGrid Group 315-8247.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Now open all week ~ 7am to 7pm

except SUNDAY: 

Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH!

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

Please recycle

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Polysporin
Ointment or Spray, 

15gm or 177 ml

Our lean grOund beef is...
a ground fresh every day

a cheaper than the competition
a packaged just for you… buy as little 

or as much as you need  
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Why do space rocks taste better than earth rocks? Because they are a little meteor

One Dollar per Point A college professor was giving a big science test. Upon collecting the
tests she noticed a note attached to one of them with a $100 bill underneath it. The note read,
“One dollar per point please.” The professor returned the test the following with $40 and a
note attached. The note read, “Here's your $40 change.”

(250)378-9674 or  
(250)936-8363 

Farm Blended Topsoil

Finely Screened

Arrange for pick up 

or delivery available

lilacconspiracy.wordpress.com

Also check out the display window at

the corner of Garcia St.& Granite Ave.

2202 Voght Street
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

already chopped and ready 

to eat or freeze

arriving in merritt on June 11th

order must be paid for 

by may 27th at 6pm

fresh lower mainland

30 lb. pail 
is $84

15 lb. pail 
is $45

Help host a Syrian
refugee family

If suitable housing could be found, Merritt
would be considered to host a government-
sponsored refugee family. Looking to a 3-bed-
room house within city limits, reasonable rent.
If the housing can come together, organizers
would then be looking for donations of furni-
ture, household items, etc. If you can help out
with housing, contact Becky (250)525-0035.

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a

fresh mug — make
great gifts!

Aries
March 21
- April 19

Don’t worry too much about se-
curity & stability. It gets us down
and prevents us from attaining
the very success we dream of.
Loosen up and you’ll to rise to a
higher standard of living.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

This week deepens & strength-
ens an important bond. It
changes it, too, but that's noth-
ing to fear. The upshot: a greater
sense of interpersonal connec-
tion, affinity and empathy.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
This week, you will be able to
think less about what you owe to
whom and more about who
owes you what and how to get it!

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

This week, ’brave steps into
the unknown'. Don't gamble
anything that you can't afford
to lose. But remember, this
week, life can sometimes be
full of surprises.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

we generally give the benefit
of the doubt. This week your
eyes open, your mind
changes and begins to vastly
improve your future.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

You get an insight into a matter
of honour & commitment. You
will see something that is very
close to home in a new light.
The upshot of this will be a path
towards a more fulfilling future.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

This week, a lightbulb moment
looks likely. Even if it’s not a
technical innovation, expect to
be blessed with a psychologi-
cal insight; one that helps you
solve a problem or beat a fear.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

This week, awakening & recog-
nition. You finally start to see
what has been holding you
back, why the past has been
that way and how you actually
can now do something about it.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

The psychological equivalent of
a makeover: You get a chance
to rewrite the rulebook of who
you are & how you lead your
life. It won't happen overnight
but the process begins now.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

You are able to handle respon-
sibility well. Mistakes have been
made in the past, but you can
now profit & help others gain,
too, from putting into practice
what has been learned.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

Feel you can’t stick with an un-
fair commitment? becoming
aware of how someone else
has stretched the rules? A pos-
itive process of renegotiation
can now be embarked upon.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

You arrive at a different under-
standing which leads to a new
plan with positive implications
for your future - or someone
else's influence brings about
the same result. All looks good.

his Week’s HoroscopeT
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honda F210 rototiller, runs good,
$50. 378-2325 aft 5pm
4’ aluM. level, accurate $15 378-8140
Pellet stove must disassemble, all
necess. piping incl. $600 280-5322
rototiller $200. Rotary com-
postr, horiz., easy turn $50 378-1336
4’ fluoresCent lt assembly,
nw bulbs $35 Joe 378-2676

looking for siding contractor to
drop cut-offs at my location, basic
white or cream. Leftover exterior
wht/lt cream paint. Email for drop
location tracyheigh5@gmail.com
looking for 3+ bdrm pet
friendly have a cat & dog, $1300 or
less, July 1. (604)870-0290
wtd to Buy: mbl home, decent
sz, gd cond, on priv. land, nr Kam-
loops (250)682-1679
rasPBerry plants 378-2778
wtd to rnt: senior man looking for
priv. ground entr. w/ prkng, (uses cane)
1-bdrm apt $550-600 util incl. 378-4007
sMl kitch. tbl w/ 2 chairs, mi-
crowave stand, dbl bed w/ frame &
box bring, matt. 315-5561
rhuBarB, if you have xtra 315-3178
lrg wire dog crate, gd cond 378-4740    
used laptop or computer, free/
cheap 378-8156
Potter’s wheel w/ instruction
manual & info re supplies 378-2778
sliding gls wndws w/ alum
frames 378-6421
usaBle 4x8 plywood & 2x4 8’ or
longer 378-8156
sCraP gold, rings & chains. Silver
chains, rings & coins. 378-7379
wtd to Buy: house or dble-wide
on priv. land, 3-bdrm, 2-bth. outskirts
Merritt or Kamloops area, on own
land. repossessed or rent-to-own, fixer
upper/handyman spec. 378-8326
sMall boat trlr to tow behind car
378-6925
wtd to rent: wrkng sngl fem.
looking for 1-2 bdrm $700-800 util incl.
May 1, must be pet friendly 315-3891 
old wd windows, from barn/house
315-3178
8’X8’ grdn shed, metal, pref. 280-0543
Bell rem. cntrl, mdl 3.2IR 378-1337
any tyPe flowering perennial
plants, trees 378-2778
wtd to rent: Quiet prof. ret’d
cpl looking for home on 1+ ac., Mer-
ritt area. Will consider longterm
lease w/ option to purchase. Mary
315-2258, marybill@telus.net

  
oldr mobile home, free/must be
moved, gd shape, updated wiring
378-5379
Manuf’d homes for sale, ready to
move in: 3-bdrm, 2-bth, lot #23, 2-
bdrm, 1-bth on lot #56. 1-800-361-
8111,www.buyandsellmobilehomes.
com 315-1000
1726 arMstrong st., 3-bdrm,
2-bth, 1960 sq.ft. $283,000 315-
3709 for appt.
reas. price house 3-bdrm , lrg yrd,
shop, sml gar., priv., treed, will trade
Merritt/Kamloops area 378-8326
MBl hoMe, recently reno’d:
lighting, bthrm, nw appl., etc
$28,000, solid rntrs in place, 19.2%
return on invstmnt. Vendor will carry
some financing if need be 280-0875

reduCed: 1.5 acres, beside Cold-
water River, w/ older mobile home.
$185,000 378-7412, 378-7379
dBl lot, cul-de-sac, beautiful grasslnds
setting, ready to build 280-1017

wtd: roommate June 1 378-9577
house rural, wood heat, modern &
comfortable. No druggies or crazies.
Contact johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
3-BdrM twnhse, 2 baths, nw floor-
ing 378-4392
2-BdrM ste, clean, n/p, n/s 378-
9948, 525-1250
lrg hoMe on priv. lot, 2-bdrm,
2-bth (enste), lvngrm, dn, fore tetir’d
cpl only, n/s, n/p, incl sml caretaking
duties. 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000 
1-BdrM bsmt ste, quiet home &
nghbrhd,   Jun 1, $650 incl. util./
optik TV/intrnt, w/d, n/p, n/s inside,
n/parties. Suit. for sngl prsn, refs pre-
f’d 378-5172, 315-8253
rnt to own w/ dwnpmt, 2-bdrm,
1-bth on lrg lot, #99, #32, 102, 3 1-800-
361-8111, 315-1000 www.buyandsell-
mobilehomes. com SOLD 107, SOLD
69, SOLD 54, SOLD 52
2-BdrM bsmt ste, ground levl, cln
378-7100, 378-4807
1-BdrM suite Sage Place, n/p, n/s 
936-9303
2-BdrM ground level, May 1, util/
sat incl, n/p 378-7100, 378-5476
looking for roommate, June 1
Mike 378-9577
2-BdrM bsmt ste, May 1 $700, nr
DV Schl 378-0490, 525-0350
lrg bright dplx n/s, n/s, w/d/f/s
ref’s req’d, immed. 378-8383
lrg home on priv. lot, 2-bdrm, 2-bth
(enste), lvngrm, dn, for ret’d cpl only,
n/s, n/p 1-800-361-8111    
rooM: immed, Lower Nicola, all
amen, incl. + use of yrd  $425 378-3263
2-BdrM bsmt May 1 n/p 378-5476
two 2-bdrm units, immed $800 &
$900. 2-bdrm Apr 15 $800. 1-bdrm
May 1 $600. Pine Apts 280-0548 
ClaPPerton Manor 2-bdrm
apt avail $775 incl ht/hot water/free
laundry. text Randy 525-0144
2-BdrM ste, grnd flr, cln/quiet, n/s,
n/p, util incl, refs req’d, suit. for
wrkng couple 378-2875 
for retired couple only, 2-bdrm,
den, 2 bth, priv. lot 1-800-361-8111
2-BdrM grnd lvl bsmt ste, spacious/
cln, n/s, n/p 378-9948, 525-1250
lrg, Bright, clean dplx, n/s, n/p
f/s/w/d, prefer wrkng tenants w/ refs,
sngls or couples, immed 378-8383
oPen ConCePt home, 2 bds, 2
bths, 3-storey house, lrg fncd yrd &
grdn, beaut. deck, st. stl appl., unfin.
bsmt, 1 car gar., wood stove. dam.
dep. req’d $1300 n/p, n/s 378-5810
furn’d room for rent, incl util/in-
ternet, no alcohol/drugs 378-5128
3-BdrM 2-bth house, upstairs,
immed 378-4392, 378-6767
2-BdrM ste, clean, main floor,
working people, n/s,n/p, quiet area
util incl. 378-2875
eXeC. furn’d bachelor ste, sngl mat.
adult, np, ns, util. incl. $800 378-5580
2-BdrM ste, cln, main flr, util inc,
n/s, n/p, n/laundry, immed. 378-2875
rooMMate wanted, nr high
school, w/d/dshwshr, yrd. Ht/hydro/
Intrnt incl. $450 for mature wrkng
adult to share rnt 250-300-6586

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

wtd: female companion 378-9577
Messy ChurCh 1st Thurs. of each
month, 5:-6:30 pm at Trinity United
Church. For Parents or guardians & chil-
dren to share fun activities, crafts, games,
songs, celebration and a sit-down dinner
with your family. FMI or to register 250-
378-5735 or email tucc@telus.net
dog walking 6 days/week. housesit-
ting. Mike 378-9577
wtd: Someone to do body work & paint
on pick-up truck 378-4195
wtd: Someone to wire util trlr & cd car
deck. Al 378- 8156
for all your psychic needs, call
Angie’s Tea Leaf Reading, anytime, 378-
8326, 315-314368
wtd: someone to help tend 1/4 ac grapes
& big organic garden, Sunshine Valle,
ytake percentage of fruit. Paul 378-2337 
wtd: someone to clean gutters & win-
dows 315-7570
wtd: worker w/ exper. in concrete
work, small area of sidewalk, $15/hr,
Ron 378-4007 
angie’s special tea leaf readings, accu-
rate, natural born gift, anytime 378-8326

drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
Certified tree faller w/ sml wd chip-
per, truck & trlr,  all the equipment, lrg or
small jobs 378-6431
fresh Coat Painting, res., commerc.,
inter./exter., 15 yrs exper., 25% senior
discount, fully insured 936-8842
auto rePairs, licensed and guaran-
teed free estimates  936-8637
JPV enterPrises - Providing qual-
ity yrd care for Merritt & area. Lndscpng
(lwn care, pruning, hedging, grdning),
auto cleaning, gen. labour 280-7077
get your garden rototiller. Bill 378-
4534, 315-3621. Honest, reliable, gd prices
h&h ConCrete For all concrete as-
pects: driveways to bsmnts, prep & pour
315-7604
woody’s Tree Services & yard work.
Pruning, topping, hedges, etc. 315-8087
tutorteChs PC REPAIRS. Call
Rob 250-936-8315 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

white Bear Pre-School /Pre-Kinder-
garten now accepting registration for the
2016/17 school year. Heather 315-1331
or whitebeardaycare@shaw.ca Child care
subsidy is welcome.
faMily PlaCe for children 0-12
years. Open Monday to Saturday. Hrs
6am-9pm. At Railyard Mall. 2172 Cout-
lee Ave. 378-4878. We will help complete
subsidy paperwork. Drop-ins welcome

Maytag top load washing machine,
exc condition $175 378-2353
laundroMat coin-op gas dryer,
wrks vry gd Joe 378-2676
danBy 5100 BTU thru wndw air condi-
tioner $45, nw cond. 315-0133, 936-8387
air Con, window, 8500btu 378-5975
indust. coin-op gas dryer $1500, wrks
gd. Joe 378-2676
Master Chef bar fridge, nw $125.
Danby microwave, nvr used $80. frzr 7
cu. ft., nr nw $150 280-0875
rainBow vacuum, powerful e Series
w/water filter & all accessories $375
378-4853
dryer, Admiral hvy duty, xtra lgr cap.
4-cycle, cntrls on uppr dck $25 378-4248
sMall front load washer & dryer
$400, exc shape/wrks exc, gd for sngl
prsn or RV. Ann 378-7112
lg wsher & dryer, frnt load 280-1250
sMall kitchen appliances each $5.
Small heaters 2 for $15. (778)680-5066

77 GM Van American, exc rn cond $800
Bob 280-2496 
CanoPy, small pickup, 6'4" long, 5'2"
wide, 2' high $50 378-2325 after 5 pm,
lrice1@telus.net
05 toyota Raav 4, winter & summer
tires on rims  $8000 378-6059
98 windstar van, trans. shot/gd for
in town 378-9927
95 ford Mustang, nw batt., 3.8 6-cyl.
eng. 5-spd standard, cd player, 178k, runs
well $2300 936-8885
99 ford F250, ext cab, 4X4. 5.4, Lariat
model w/ leather seats. 299K, gd cond
$4240 378-4195
73 CheV 1/2-ton 4x4, 350, flat deck,
sngl cab, gd shape, gd tires $2500obo
OFT class c motorhome 525-1212
reduCed to sell: 09 Pontiac Torrent
SUV, Podium ed., 2010 Vancouver win-
ter Olympics, fully loaded, no accidents
$11,000obo 378 5004
used 5 summer tires on mags, P 235 /
60 / R 16  5 stud $200 firm 315-5424
02 olds Alero, red, vry gd shape 315-5093
Pr15-16 used tires, 378-6975
nw trlr hitch for 07 Dodge Caravan, in-
stalled $150 378-5165
3 M&s Toyo tires 215/60 R15 w/o rims,
1-2 season on them $50obo 378-4177
06 Mazda MPV 133k, exc cond $3995
Bob 315-4751
4 steel rims & tires, 215 45R 17. $100
from Matrix XR. (250)350-3312
94 Vw Jetta, nds trans., or can be parted
but must be moved, make an offr. 4 -
P205/55 R16 Yokohama tires, reas. cond.
$50ea. 4 – P225/70 R15 Kumho Venture
tires $30ea. 02 dodge Ram 1500, 4x4,
V8, auto, low kms (165K),  very good
condition, $8500obo 378-4564
CustoM 82 Yamaha Virago $2500obo,
nds some wiring 280-0976
wreCking: 2 94 green Ford Rangers,
for parts: 378-3496
4 winter tires, Pacemark brand, lots
tread left/lk nw  P185/75 R14 378-2152
02 CheV Ventura van, gd shape/rn cond
$500. tires P225/60R16 50% tread
$100. 4 P205/70r15 on GM rims $200.
378-8156
4 roughrider radial all-terr. tires
LT 215/75R15 378-3554
97 ford Windstar LX, nw rotors/brk
pads, exc cond, 2 xtra m&s tires, 284k
$1200 378-7855

08 JeeP Compass 2.4L, 106k, 4x4,
P/everything, incl set winter tires
$8900obo. Call/text 315-3760
4 Brnd nw Jeep tires w/ rims, P 225-
75R-16 $500, 98% tread 936-8612
06 Mazda MPV 143k, exc cond $4800
315-4751
4 studded ice radials, LT245/ 75/16,
w/ 8 stud rims, 1500km $400. D.S.P. 5th
whl hitch $200obo  378-2458
4 205/70r15 tires $60. 4 15” steel rims
$35 off Toyota Camry 378-6217
90 ford F150 4x4 $600 378-5677
P215/60r17 summer tires on rims, 70%
tread $300 378-6567 bfr 5pm
90 ford club cab pck-up 2wd, lw mil.
378-6774
92 Pont. Grand Prix well-maint. very
clean, n/s $1200obo 378-3496
firestone M+S Transforce MT 265/
70/17, 22k, 9/32 tread $350. 378-4916
4 all-seas. radials 235/75R17. 378-6585
reduCed: alum. canopy w/ boat rck,
8’, 3 yrs old, insul’d, lk nw $550 378-4388
CanoPy 6'-6", blk, lk nw, 315-9361,
378-8338
3 tires 14”, lk brnd nw $20ea.
195/60R14, one P185/65R14 315-5018
set tires: 225/50R17 $250 315-0315
99 hyundai Accent, 2-dr, auto $750. 95
fordExplorer, 4x4, 4-dr, auto $1500. 96 lin-
coln Town Car, 4-dr, auto $1500. 00 ford
Windstar van, 4-dr, auto $2000 378-8260
4 tires 16”, all-seas. $125 378-6054

western Rawhide saddle 20”, pleas-
ure saddle, exc cold $400 378-4773
fish tank 24x16x12 $20 315-2326
Mare 5-6 years, w/colt, broke, stud 2-yr
old, both quiet 378-4564
5 kittens $20ea to gd homes 280-0976
8 raCing pigeons, free  378-5528
floor model macaww/parrot cage,
lrg/ roomy, adaptable, pd $400, sell $150
315-0179
fish tank 24"x16x12 $25. 315 -2326
dog ramp for dogs up to 80 lbs, for young
or older dogs to access a vehicle, text’d sur-
face for traction $70 (604)512-0000
half chaps for English riding, for 5-7
yr old girl. EUC. $19 (778)921-2229

toMato plants, 4 plants for $3, 2502
Orme St.
storage sale: 2 - 21565R16 $70ea, 13"
tire $20, barn style insul’d 2-pc doghouse
$35, lazy boy recliner light blue tweed $45,
2 15" rims $15ea, clique small side table
$25, 2 tower speakrs for stereo $10, art
easel $5, apt-sz oven elect. oven range $40,
2-pc shlf & dsk $40, sturdy frame futon
$40, lt granite grey full-sz table & 4 roller
desk off. chairs $225, electric adjust. 2-pc
king sz bed $400, no phone yet, tracy-
heigh5@gmail.com for address
hanging flower baskets for Mother’s
Day, & vegetable plants 3469, 2651
Quilchena
sCreened, organic, top soil, shale,
sand, gravel products. U pck up or dump
truck load, Free delivery in Merr. 378-7379
toMato plants for sale, many vari-
eties, .75 cents ea or $8/dozen. For pickup
call (250) 280-7511. Also some bedding
plants and herbs .50 cents to $1ea.
wine Making equipt, new condition,
corker, primary fermenter, carboy (23L),
airlock assembly, funnel filter, hydrome-
ter, thermometer, misc. tools, bottle
washer, cleaners/additives $50. Antique
ladies morris chair, oak, reclines, excel-
lent cond. $175. Singer sewing mach.
99K with case, $75. 378-2325 aft 5pm
douBle laundry tub $45. 378-4586
Perennials, shade trees, fruit trees
(peach plum trees) 378-9545
free: student dsk, ladies bike 315-7570
MoVing sale 1750 Sunflower Ave.
280-4900 
X10 security system $40. Steel toe rubber
boot Viking sz 11 $15. genfoot sz 11
$10. Leather boots sz 9 $10. Doll craddle
$25. Wicker bassinet $15. Plant stands
$5. Harley Davidson cap $15. Mid back
support $20. White framed mirror 28"x
34" $60. Oak shelves $10/$15.378-6027
4 tree planting bags $35ea. 378-2098
nw 30" prehung interior door w/ zinc bar
bevlled glass $100 315-4484
free: glider door 378-4503
antique treadle sewing machine $250
378-4564
MoVing sale: freezer, fridge, town-
house, planer, diningrm tbl, wheelchair,
sofa & loveseat, bed, camperette, tile cut-
ter, tile saw, tiller, more tools 280-4900
kitChen items: Salton elect. food
warming tray, enamel covered cast iron
pot, hand meat grinder, hvy scissor for
cutting meat & bones, thermos x3, apple
peeler/slicer/cutter, st. stl bowls, wok,
spring form cake pan. Faye 378-9732
lynX scooter, used 4x only $350. An-
tique Singer sew. mach., some access.
$100. Office shredder $25. 280-0875
Bedding plants, vegetables, herbs &
more. Come check it out 2509 Aberdeen
Rd., Lower Nicola
fondue pot w/ forks $5. Crystal punch
bowl w/ 14 glass cups $10. Xmas tree, 7’ w/
400 clear pre-strung lights, Can. Tire $199, sell
$20 w/ lots of free decorations Faye 378-9732
2-CoMPartMent fireproof floor
safe $350 Joe 378-2676
Canning jars   quart, pint, 1/2 pint
many wide mouthed for salmon. Dozens,
$20/all bring container. Elect. heated back
massage cushion $10 Faye 378-9732
hot tuB cover, 79.5cmx80cm Hydro
Spa pump & motor, lk nw. 12” brass/wht
ceiling light $20. 378-6567 bfr 5pm
landsCaPing blocks, 250 used
blocks @ $5. ea 378-9694
1st aid  CPR training dolls, set of 5
Actar 911 Squadron $200. 378-5681
toPsoil 12 yard dump truck load $375
w/del. 6 yard dump truck load $200
w/del., within 15km. Does not contain
any bio-solids. Randy 378-7496
unPasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. 378-4947

Corner-style computer station Gene
378-3990
Must sell: sofa, clean, gd cond $50
378-4097
glass-toP chrome  dining room  set
$125 378-6027

Chesterfield, recovered, lk nw
$150, must see. Bookcases, 2 match. solid
dark wd $60. 315-3544
2 wood barstools $10/pr. Upholstered
rocker chair w/ glider ottoman $25. 2
wrought iron chairs, upholstered seats $35.
Acorn stairlift, all exc shape 378-6505
tV stand w/ 3 shelves, holds 50” tv $20
378-5546
4 folding lawn chairs w/ cushions $35.
Dresser mirror 27x41, framed $20 378-8140
2 CouChes lk nw cond. from Sears, lt
gold/beige, $825/both 378-6915
12 Metal stacking deck chairs w/ cush-
ion seats, vry sturdy $9ea 378-6217
forest green reclining sectional sofa,
seats 6, 2 yrs old, Scotchguard applied,
first $400 takes (250)319-8718
Brnd nw/still in wrap, 6-pce padded
patio set, incl. 4 stl multi-position stacking
chairs w/ highback headrest   cushions,
40”x40” sq. tbl w/ “sand ice” design glass
top, 7.5’ umbrella w/crank & tilt,  grn/beige
patt. cushions & umbrella.  $350 315-8158

sigMa guitar made by Martin, acoustic
w/ elect plug-in, exc cond $500 firm.
Elect. guitar vry gd cond $200. Bass gui-
tar 4-string, Peavey Milestone $150.
(250)572-1007, Riverside Mbl Home Prk
shaw digital box w/ remote $50 378-
5928
toshiBa DVD player $12. Portercase
w/ whls locking for computer $75. Sport
watch $20 378-2027
shaw Direct hd receiver DSRHD600
$60. Motorola hd receiver, small, suit.
for RV$25. dish w/ HD LNB $25. Or all
for $100 315-0133, 936-8387
hP desktoP computer, all the bells &
whistles w/ 3 prntrs, 2 mouse, 3 keybrds
$550 280-0875
Multi-position tv wall mount, 30-0”,
still in pckg, pd $179 from Costco, sell
$150. Tilt tv wall mount $40. Panasonic
dvd recorder/player, remote/manual
incl, used 2x $50 378-1925
Canon T70 camera with flash and bag.
$65. 378-5681
iPhone 5s 16gb unlocked, presently
Bell Sim, no damage, $250ea or 2/$460
315-5046
free: 32” tv, exc wrkng cond., u pick
up/it’s heavy 378-4407

6.5’ BoX liner for pck-up, designed for
sleepng/fshng, 1/2” plywd $70 378-4773
08 250CC PX 4-stroke motorbike less
than 50hrs $1000obo 936-8885
92 26’ sierra 5th-whl very good con-
dition, new batteries/wheel bearings/tires
$3000 378-8252
7MM American Ruger bolt-action, synth.
stck w/ scope 3x9 E1 $600 378-8104
05 Bayliner Bowrider 17.5’, 135hp
inbrd eng., wake brd tower, cover, all xtra
toys $12,825obo. Hvy duty 5th-whl
hitch $235obo. Yamaha Phazer 500 rev.,
07, vry gd cond. $3700obo 378-6915
seahawk 400 inflatable boat, grey,
530lb. cap., 3 airlocks, pole hldrs, Never
used $75 378-2325 aft 5pm
fisher alum. 12’ boat w/ Yamaha 6hp 4-
strk mtr on Shorelander trlr $2500 315-0065
four 5-bolt 14” tires & rims for rv
$100obo 378-8813
wilson ball glove $12. Folding camp
cot $70. Duck decoys $60. Paddles $20.
hammock $20. Portable camp
gas  burner $10. 378-6027
Bolt action Winchester model 70 7mm
Rem Mag rifle w/ leather strap & 3x9x50
wide lens oval port view Tasco Scope &
part. box of ammo $650obo Jason 280-
6012, jslade251@gmail.com
5th-whl Kustom Koach, 23.5’, up-
graded w/ hitch $6000obo 378-8140
08 anniV. ed. 12’ Lund alum boat, swivel
seats, fish finder, 9.9hp 4-strk Merc outbrd
mtr, EZ-load trlr $3000 (250)458-2425
4 side bolt 14” tires on rims for RV
$100obo 378-8813
dodgemtrhome 79 23’ $2500obo 378-0405
22’ traVelite 5th-whl trlr, gd cond
$2600. Jackson 378-4092
12’ aluM cartop boat w/ oars/paddles
$750obo 378-4007
talon Free Spirit sport bike, nr nw,
used 2x, pd $180, sell $80 315-0179
14 sPringBok boat w/ EZ loader trlr
$1200 378-4092
ColeMan Big Max 5000 gen, 10hp,
fns gd/lw hrs $300. 8’ canopy fits Chev
GMC 88-90 $50. 378-8156
06 yaMaha TW, gd cond, old man
rider, street & off road, 10,500kms, car
rack & cover. $3000obo by 5/15. pics
avail. Hobie Cat sailboat, 16', many,
many xtras, gd cond., w/ trlr, ready for
fun on the lakes, steal at $1100 378-7363
83 koMfort trvl trlr 21’ , gd cond, lt
-wt for towing, awning $2200 378-8156
CaMPing equipt: pots, cast iron fry
pan, tent pegs, therma rest chair, portable
instant water purifier, compacting strap
for sleeping bag. Faye 378-9732
Men’s r-h Wilson golf clubs w/ Fila
golf bag, lk nw $75obo  315-3544
MotorBike carry rack for car/pick up
$100 Joe 378-2676
fishing rods w/ reels $15ea. 3 fishing
boxes w/ tackle $35ea. 3 dip nets $15ea,
1 dip net $25. L-H golf club, bag, cart, 6
doz. balls, some spare clubs $50 378-
4588, 378-4007
94 Prowler 5th-whl, mint cond., 27’-
6”, micro/f/s, a/c, qu. bd, slps 6,
stereo/radio, b-i bth tub/shwr, 3000w gen-
erator, heat, 2 b-i solar panels, hk-up for
tv, hitch, awning $8,000 firm 378-4634
sand filter syst. & chlorine gen. for swim-
ming pool, gen. brnd nw $450obo 378-3496

delta tool box for pickup, gd cond., easy
access $40. lawnmower Worx 19", 24v,
cordless, gd cond., pd $480, nds battery, sell
$40. 378-2325 aft 5pm, lrice1@telus.net
8hP, 4-stroke, Honda outboard $650
378-9838 
yardworX 4.25hp Mulch & Go
lawnmower, grt cond. pd $250, sell $75
Dave 315-5776
dynaMark 20” gas mower, side dis-
charge, B&S motor $50 378-4101
hVy duty metal tool stand $35. 3/4 hp
water pump $100obo. Flowtec irriga-
tion pump 1-1/5 hp 220 volts $275.
Class 11 Hidden pck-up hitch $175. Se-
curity Alarm system, still in box, pd $300
sell $175. 378-6027
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for sale - tools/equipment

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation
Hours

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 10am– 3pm  
Thurs: 10am – 4pm

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

OfficE SuPPliES (250)378-6882
PrintinG & cOPyinG (250)378-6808

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com
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1951 Garcia St.
MErritt, Bc
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2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

•New 
renovations

•New menu

•Closed
Wednesdays

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Try our new Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

lilacconspiracy.wordpress.com

Also check out the display window at

the corner of Garcia St.& Granite Ave.

2202 Voght Street
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

already chopped and ready 

to eat or freeze

arriving in merritt on June 11th

order must be paid for 

by may 27th at 6pm

fresh lower mainland

30 lb. pail 
is $84

15 lb. pail 
is $45


